
 

 
 

Join us for a timed 5k run/3k walk to celebrate the life of Dan Runyan, Grimmer Science Teacher and 

Track Coach, who passed away on February 2, 2018.  All proceeds will go to the Runyan family.  The 

start/finish line will be at Grimmer Middle School and run through the neighborhoods behind the 

school: Casa Bella, Pine Hill, Springhill.  Jogger strollers are welcome, but pets are not allowed. 

Please fill out one registration form per runner.  If you have questions, please email 

lgroszek@lcscmail.com, or call the Grimmer Main Office at (219) 865-6985. 
 

When:  Saturday May 5th, 2018    Time:  Doors open at 8:00 am.  Race starts at 9:00 am. 
 

Where:  Grimmer Middle School, 225 W. 77th Avenue Schererville, Indiana 46375 
 

Cost:  $20 per runner (includes t-shirt) 
 

You may register online at:  https://runsignup.com/Race/IN/Schererville/DANSTRONG5KRun3KWalk 
 

*Registration link may be found on the Lake Central School Corporation Community Activities page. 

 

Registration form:  
 

Name:______________________________________________ 
 

Birth date:___________________   Age at time of race: ________ 
 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone:_______________________________________ 
  

Total of payment included:  $__________ 
 
Liability Waiver: I know that running [volunteering for] a road race is potentially hazardous activity, which could cause injury or death.  I will not 

enter and participate unless I am medically able and properly trained, and by my signature, I certify that I am medically able to perform this event, 
and am in good health, and I am properly trained.  I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to any aspect of my participation in this 
event, including the right of any official to deny or suspend my participation for any reason whatsoever.  I attest that I have read the rules of the 
race and agree to abide by them.  I assume all risks associated with running in this event, including but no limited to: falls, contact with other 
participants, the effects of the weather, including high heat and/or humidity, traffic and the conditions of the road, all such risks being known and 
appreciated by me.  I understand that bicycles, skateboards, roller skates or roller blades, and animals are not allowed in the race and I will abide 
by all race rules.  Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of your accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone 
entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the #DANSTRONG/ Grimmer PTO and the city of Schererville, all event sponsors, their 
representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event, even though that liability may 
arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver.  I grant permission to all of the foregoing to use my 
photographs, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose. I understand that there are no refunds given 
for any reason. 
 

                 __________________________________________________________                    ______________ 
                    Signature of Registrant, or Parent/Guardian of Registrant if not 18 years old      Date 

 
 

#DANSTRONG 

5K Run/3K Walk 
 

Saturday, May 5th, 9:00 am 
 

Sponsored by Grimmer PTO 
 

https://runsignup.com/Race/IN/Schererville/DANSTRONG5KRun3KWalk

